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The recerit appointment to the Supreme Court of the North-
West Territc:ies indicates that the Government recognizes the
utility of placing on the bench of our sparsely settled and growing
territories active men who have, to some extent, grown up with the
country, although in the older provinces they would be described
as of the junior bar. The new judge-Horace Harvey, B.A.,
LL.B. (Tor.)-was called to the bar of Ontario in 1889, and
practised there tilt 1893, when he remov ed to Calgary, where he wvas
Registr&r of Land Tities from 1896 to i1900, in wvhich vea- he was
appoýnted Deputy Attorney-General for the Territories. 'Much of
the important legisiation during the past few years is said to have
been upon hîs initiative and to have been framed bv hirn in his
dual position of Deputy Attorney-General and Law Clerk of the
L-egisiative Assembly. The appointment of Mr. justice Harvey
now gYives a sixth judge to the Court. Plis district is flot as yet
assigned, but will be some portion of Alberta. \Ve congratulate
the new judge on the honour and the bar on having obtaîned an
able anld painstaking judge.

BRIBES TO AGENTS.

Dr. Johnson in his cclebrated Dictionary defined a " broker"
to Ibe " a person wvho steps in between two parties and robs thern
both." Possibly the learned Doctor %vas bent more on framing a
telling epigrain than an exact definition ;at any rate hc put in a
concise sentence a practice wvhich not only brokers but other agents
arc prone to adopt alike contrary to thcir legal and moral duty' to
thecir principals, viz., the acceptance of pay fromi third persons %vith
whon thcy ai-e emp]oyed to negotiattr such paymcnts are
eupheniistically termed commissions, but the law~ regards them as
bribes.

Although iii certain circumstances a broker may legitimately
act as agent for two parties to a transaction and à,ýceive pay from
both, yet it is perfectlv clear that the ordinary rule applicable to
the relations of principals and agents forbids an agent receiving
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pay, commissions or briDes from the person with w.iom hie is
employed by bis principal to negotiate. For an agent to do so,
without the consent of his principal, is a distinct breach of duty.
This was well illustrated lately in the case of Andrew v. Ramsay

(1903) 2 K.B. 635 (see ante p. i i i;, where the plaintiff recovered
from bis agent flot only the commission bie had been paid for bis
services by the plaintiff, but also the commission i;-, had also
rerzived from th-, opposite part in the transaction in whicbi the

defendant had been employed as agent.
The flrst Ontario case on the subject seems to be Kersiernan

v. King(01879) 15 C. L.J. il i (County Court, York), in which the
Court, anticipating the rule laid down in Anldreu' v. Ramsa;, lield
that an agent employed to purchase land for his principal forfeits
bis rights to his commission if lie receive any remuneration or
commission from the v:ýndor.

In the last case however. Wcebb v. MtcDermoit <flot vet
reported), the principal failed to recover against the agent, because
at or about tbe time of the completion of tbe transaction (a sale
of timber limits) the plaintitfs were informed by the purchasers
that the agent was t'- be paid a commission by the purcbasers.
In that case we under. qnd it did r'at appear that the plaintiffs
had full and complete in rmation as to wh'at the agent was to
receive, or when the bargain bad been entered into tinder xvhich
the payment wvas to bc made. The Divisional Court (the
Chancellor, ari Meredith and Anglin, JJ.) bowever, thougbit that
the plaintiffs had received sufficient notice to put tbem on înquiry,
and that, not having elected to rescind tbe contract, after notice
that a commission was to be paid by the purchasers, they must
be held to have %vaived the ri-lit to objeet to the agent receiving
such commission for bis own use.

In the case of Bartratti v. Lloyd, go L.T. 357, recently decided
by the Z-nglish Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Romcr and
Matbew, L.JJ.), that Court seems to hâve considered there col-d
be no bînding ratification of a contract effected tbrougb an agent
wbo bas been bribed except on the fullest disclosure of ail material
facts. In tbat case the clefendant through bis agent cotitracted
wîrh tbe plaintiffs for the building of a sbip for tbe dcfendant.
Tbe ship) was built, and the defendant bcing unable to pay for it,
it was airanged that it should bc sold, and tbat the clefendant
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should pay the loss arising on the sale. The ship was accordingly
soir!, and there rernained a deficiency of over £7,ooo. The defen-

dant, being unable to pay this sum, had an interview with the

plaintiffs, when he was informer! that his agent was claiming a
commission from the plaintiffs, and thty the1 i pressed him to pay

a sum however small on account of the £7,ooo, and he then paid
them Li. This the plaintiffs claimed was a waiver of the right of

the defendant to object to the plaintiffs paying a commission to
tue defendant's agent ; but $tie Court of Appeai heir! that it wvas
flot, because ail the facts were not discloser! to the defendant, and

particuiarly the circumstance that the bargaîn to pay the agent
the commission bad beeni made before *the contract wvas enterer!
into by the defendant, and they held that, notwithstanding ail that
har! taken place, the defendant xvas stil] entitled to repudiate the
transaction aitogether.

That of cou-se wvas a different case from Wvebb v. MllcJ)ermott.
In both cases, however, the ratification of an illegal act xvas in
question, in the one case notice that the payment was to be made
wvas heir! to be sufficient to estop the plaintiffs from disputing
their agcnt's right to retaîn a profit iliegaily bargainer! for in fraur!
of bis principals, whereas in the Engiish case, the Court founded
itseif on the well settled principle that there can be no vaiid ratifi-
cation of a contract tainter! by fraud which is baser! on a mere
constructive notice of the factF, but that a fi]l and actuai know-
lcdg-e of al] the facts is necessary.

The decision iii Webb v. McDermoli seems to us to be
unsound, and to undermine the very salutary principie that ain
agcva ý uho bargains for a bribe cannot hoid it against his principal
','ithout his express consent, after full disciosure of ail materiai
facts, and to sanction the idea thiat agents may successfully bargain
for benefits over and above what their principals have agreed 'Io
pay them. For even though it be true that the plaintiffs in that
case clected not to repudiate the contract after knowledge that a
comm11ission was being pair! by, the purchasers to the plaintiffs'
agent, that fact does flot realiy seeîn te be any ground for denying
the pflaintiffs' right to say to their agent "the oniy benefit you are
entitier! to out of this transacýIon is wbat we agreer! to give you, and
whlatever you bave received or bargained l'or over anr! above that
is ours, flot yours." 'Fli commission paid the agent being in truth
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and in fa<t a part of the price ectually agreed to be paid, but
surreptitiously abstracted and given ta the agent by way of bribe
instead of ta bis principals, and thus a payment ta which the agent
bias no titie except with the express consent of bis principal after
full disclosure of ail the facts.

The Divisional Court appears ta have assumed that the
plaintiffs in 1Vtbb %-. -1lcI)eritolt, when tbey learnt that a bribe w.Is

being paid to their agent, weïe si-ut up to the single remedy of
repudiating the contract, and that by affirming the contract tbey
necessarîly affirmed the payment made by the purchasers ta their
agent, and deprived themselves of the right to claim the benefit
of it.

We very respectfully venture ta doubt the correctness af that
prsitian. The affirmance of the contract after knawled ë'e of the
intended payment of the bribe ta the agent would doubtless debar
the principal from recavering the bribe from the purchasers, but
we fail ta see how it affects the rigbt af the principal ta recover it
frarn the agent. Too great weigbt appears ta bave been given by
the Divisioral Court to the fact that the plaintiffs had learned that
a commission was to be paid by the opposite party ta the agent,
and thev seemned ta have considered that the payment must be
secret, and only discavered after the crontract is closed, ta entitie
the plaintiffs ta recover the bribe prom their agent ; but the cases
would seem to show that the principal mav iii law say ta the
purchaser I adapt the transaction, I knaw that vau are ta pav or
have paid my agent some bribe or conimissiun, or whatever vou
choose ta cali it, but 1 also knuw% that 1 have neyer agreed ta his
retaining it for bis own use, and 1I know that the law, ri-lhtly
expounded, wvill say that 1 arn entitlcd ta recover it from him."

The law on this aspect of the case is, we be)ievc, correctlv
stated iii Wright on Principal and Agent, 2nd cd., P. 392, Wherc
it is said "If tbe principal choases ta affirm the cantract where
the third party lias succeeded by bribiiig the agent in getting him
ta enter into a disadivantageaus bargain, lie lias two distinct and]
cumulative remedies. Ile niay recover frorn tlîe agent the amaunt
af the bribe which lie lias received, and hie may also -ecover from
the agent and the persan who bias paid the bribe, jainitly or
severally, damages for any lass wbich bie bias sustained by reison
af bis liaving cntered into the cantract, wvitbaut allowing any
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deduction in respect of what he has recovered from the agent

under the former head, and it is immaterial whether the principal
sues the agent or the third party first ;" and see per Lord Esher,
NIR., in Mayor of Sa/ford v. Lever ( 1896) 1 Q. B. 168.

The fact that the bargair is disad,;antageous to the principal
is not material except on the question of damages; even though
it be advantageous the principal is nevertheless entitled to
recover the bribe paid to his agent: Cohe~n v. Kusclike, 83 L.T.
l02, and see Harrington v. Victoria Gravizg- I)ock (1878) 3
Q.13.D. 549. In holding that the agent xvas entitled to retain the
bribe against his principals i WVebb v. AIcDernoil we venture to
think the Court flot only erreù, but gave its sanction to a vicious
principle subversive of commercial mirality. It appears to us that
in such cases the Court should ho astute to protect the principal
rather than the agent. This acting by an agent for parties with
conflicting interests, wvhich by tlie way is aIl too common, opens
the door to ail sorts of fraud and falseh,)od by agents and the
Court ýhou!d set its face against su:,h a practice.

NEGLJGENGE.

LEAVING UNI'ROTECTEI> A LOADED GUN ON THE HIGHWVAY.

!ithe recent Iri- h case oF Sulliv'an v. Crecd, Ir. Rep. 1904, 2
K.13,1 317, the I rish Court of Appeal had to consider whether an
injury to the plaintiff was due te the negligence of the defendant
il, Iaving aside a loaded gun. It appeared that the defendant on a
Siinday morning went ouf to shoot rabbits, and havin- loaded his

g(tml put it on full cock. He fouind no rabbits and did not discharge
the gunl, but left it loaded and cocked standing against a fonce on
his lands and besîde a stile throughi the fence, wvhich stile led to a

private and short passage to his house from the public -oad. H-e
thent visited some potatç; fields with a friend, and a§"terwards
enteredl a cottage and rLinianed thore reading a newspaper for
somne short tirne. After corning out of the cottage hoe lioa-' the
repurt of the dischargo of a gun. The plaintiff, a boy of sixteen
ycars old, was rcturning home froni mass by thc public road, and
on his way mot Daniel Crccd, a son of the dofendant, aged fifteen
or si\teeni, and two other boys. Daniel Creed lcft theni at aigap
lea(ling to the 'lefendant's house. 'ie plaintiff and the two other
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boys continued along the high road, and had gOne about twent-five
yards when he heard Daniel Creed, who had corne back to the
high road, cry -"Hi lads ! The pi-' ntiff looked round, and saw a
gun in Daniel Ceed's hands pointed towards him. The gun went
cff; the plaintiff was hit in the eye and lost the sight of it. The
son %v.±. called as a witness for the plaintiff, and said :" 1 saw the
gun. It wvas up against the ditch near the gap. I saw it the
moment 1 went through the gap. 1 was playing with the gun. 1
did flot knov it was loaded." No evidence haviag been called for
the olefendant, the jury were ask-ed te assess the dama-es in case
the defendant %vas liable, and these were fixed at £5o. but a verdict
was entered for the deferdant. Kenny. J., who presided at the trial,
being of opinion that the defendant wvas net legally responsible for
the act of his son- Upon a motioni to enter the verdict for the
plaintiff, it wvas contenced that there wvas sufficient evidence te
wvarrant a verdict in his favour, for it w-as the duty of the defendant
to use reasonable care to prevent any mischief of which there
might bc a reasonable apprehensien. The defendant, on the otbcr
hand, contended that the negligence in firing the gun. whicli %vas
the proximate cause of the inJurly to the plairaiff, wvas the act of a
third person, and it wvas a mere accidcnt that this person wvas the
,iefendant'sr-oni. The King's Bench Division (Palles, C.B.; Gibson. J.,
and Boyd, J., dissenting) ordered that the verdict' should be entered
for the plaintiff, and their decîsion was supported by the Court of
Appeal- W~hi1e thinking that the case wvas on the border line. thie
learned judges wverc clearly, of opinion that the jury inight reason-
ably corne to the conclusion that the defendant, as a reasonable
man, ought rcasonably to have antici1 ,ated the consequences whic'
ensued. The case may be added te many others in the Enghish
courts which relate to reckless dealing with firearns, and though
each case must more or less depend upon its particPlar circurn-
stances, we think the decision may be profitably consultcd by those
who have te consider the liabihity of persons in possession cf
dangerous instrumenits. -Soui(ior's jouzu .wl.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORJA L RE VIE W OF %CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in~ accordance with the Copyright Aet.;

PRINCIPAL AND AGEUT-AUTHORITY 0F AGENT-CONTRACT BY AGENT IN

NAmE OF HIS PRINý*IPAL BUT V;< HIS OWN INTF.REST-LIABELITY Oz PRIN~CIPAL.

1n 1-anibro v. I3urnand (i 9o4} 2 K B. i o, the Court of A ppeal

'Collins, _M.R., Romer and Mathew, L-.IJJ) have reversed the

decision of Bigham. J. (1Q)03)ý 2 K.B. 399 (noted ante vol. 39, P.
71.3). The defendants, other than Burnand, had given written

authoritv to Burnand to underwrite policies, and among others he

underwrote a policy guaranteeing the solvency of a certain com-

pany which he vas personally irterested in keeping afloat. The

plaiiitiff did flot inquire into his authority when accepting the

policv. Bigham. J., came to the conclusion that tii.- principal.,

might undèr these circumstances repudiate the act of their agent,

but as Romer, L.J., points out, if the plaintiff had inquired into

Burnarid's authcrity and had seen the writing ît wvou!d have been

hope!ess to argue that his principals could afterwards as against

persoEs (lealing bonâ fide with hini, have repudiated his acts done

withini the limits of that authoritv, on the -round that he had acted

fromi sinister motives, and the mere fact tha-t theN' did flot infquire

into his authoritv was really immater ial, hy so doing they merel),

rani the risk, of his having ;n fact the authority to enter ;ato t!Ie

contract which lie claimed to have ; but having in fact that

authorit>', the plai:itiffs. who hapd acted bonà fide, could not bc

affectcd by the fact that the agent iii e xcrcising it was actuated by
impropcr motives.

HABEAS CO',PUS-JIÇDICTION -W ýRIT VF 11AH. coRr. DIRF.CTED- TO PERSON

OUT 0F THIE JURISDICTION AT DATE 0F ORDER THFREFOR -- R.S.O., c. 3

S. 1.)

In The Ri<ingv. Pincknev (1904) 2 K.H. 84, the Court of Appeal

(CoPins, M.R., and Mathew and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) have

detcrmincd that there is no jurisdliction to order the issue of a writ

of habeas corpus against a person %çho, at the tirne of the making

J the ordcr, is out of the jurisdict;on of the Court. In this case the

applicant foi the writ %vas the fathier of a child in tlt' custod s of

- -
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ber mother who ivas out of the jurisdiction, and Waltor, J., whose
* attention was flot drawn ta, that fact, made the order and a writ

was ,ssued. Subsequently, on appeal, the Divisional Ccurt quashed
* the writ, but g-ive ]eave to issue a new %vrit which was ordered ta

lie in the office lintil there should be an opportunity of ser;lng it
within the jurisdlction, but the Cour-t of Appeai held that was
unwarranted by the practice on the simple grcund that the Court
had no Jurisdictlon ta make anv order for such a wvri! as against a
persan out of the jurisdiction of the Court.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LASE LIF PUBLIC HOIUSE -COVESAS,%T BY LES2EE
xor TO "St*FFER" ANY .AcTr TO- BE DOETo FORFEII I.ICENSE ACT OF

stLB-LESSEE-" AssiG.s.'

llUi/slc.n v*. Tawni/ey i1904> 2 K.B. 99, ivas an action by- ]and-
lord against tenant for breach of a covenant wvherebv the ]essee for
himself and bis - assigtis" bound hirnself rat to do or -suffer "any
act ta be donc on the demised prcm'ses wh-Ier.by the 1; -crse miglit
be forfeited, or its reneival refus-ýed. The defendanit had sub-let the
premises <a public bouse> ansd the ,sub-l-,issee had permitted acts to
be done in cansc-juence of -whicii a renewal of the ler..was
refused. The plaintiffs Nvere assignees of the revý_rsion and the
defendants ivere assignees of the ]ease, and there ivas no question
that the covenant ran %vith the lard. T!-,e onily quesýtian wvas,
whether the defen iant was responsibie ior the act of hik sub-
lessec, and the Court (,f .Appeai (-Collins, NI R., and Ramer and
.Mathew. L-ji.) heMd tbat lit %vas not, and the fact tbat, owing ta
the loss of thz license, the prcmiscs had lo.st the character cf a
public bouse and become anl ardinary' dwclliing, %vas held nat ta bc
a breacb of a cavenant that P.o other'busincss t , ân that of a public
bouse should bc carried an on the premiSes.

SAMING DEST- CoN.îî»DERATioN -11Tif RAWAz 1, (IF ET-1ER TO II)EBT'R*s CLUB

-- ILLEGAL CO>NSI DE RATION -- BILL. F ;-X( IIANL;E.

In re (,vn 1904'. 2 K.B. 1 33, althaugh a case iii bank-
ruptcy, is deserving of attention. l'lie case turned on tlic validity
of certain bis of exclhange which the halder claîmed to prove
agaitiqt the bankrupts' estate. The trustce set up that they hiad
been given for an illegal consideration and were nuil and( v<)id.
The ficts were, that the debtar b., (l hia<, betting transactions %vitb
Martingeil andl £800 %vas (lue to him iii respect thereof. Martin-
geil broughit an actioa for the £,Soo iii whichi the debtar set tif) the
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Ga.-nitig Act and the qcticin waq dis'nîssed. Martingeli then wrote
tc, the coffimittee cf a club of which thev were both members corn-

plai.-iingt tha,ý the debtor had failed to py bis debts of honour. On
learning this the debtor applied to Martingeli to withdraw the
lettýr ard in consideration of his 50 doing gave him the bis of
exchaîîge in question. Buckley. J., held that the withdrawal of
the letter was a valid consideration for the gîvig of the bis of
exchange, and that the defence of illegal consideration failed.

SALE 0F COODS- CONTRAC-' ABOrUT AS PER S.%MPLE \%ARIATIO.N IN

QUALITY BETWEF.N BULX AND 5AMPLE-VALIDITY CF CUSTOM AS TO SALE BY

SA>IPLE.

lii re tàe qakc ~&Shauz,(f904 i, 2 K.B. i ;!, was a caý -itated by'
an arbitrator. Barle v had been sold under a contract *.nat it was to

bc -about as per sample." and iihi.uh containcd an arbîtratioîi clause.
The btyer- having rejecteti the barlev îor flot being up to sample,
the diSpute %vas referred to arbitration and the sellers proved beîore
the arbitrator that there w~as a custom of the Londo.i Cor-. Ex-
ch-inge applicable to such contracts bv wvhich thic buycr %vas not
entit]ed t-~ reject for difference in quallây unless it wvas excessive
or utirza onable, and was s0 fourid by arbitration îmnder the
contrac:. Thc arbitrator proved that there was a variation inl

qualitv from thec amp!e, but that tie, infeý-iorityv was flot exces>ive

or unreasonable, and lic a-varded that the buyers were bouti! to
accep)t the barlev with an aflowakL in pnice in respect of the
infcn'igritv. Cha nnel, J., held that th, cu ,tom wa> good in !av,
bcing neither unireasunai;ble nor tîncertain nlor contrary to the
wNiitteiî v.)itract, and lie therefore uphield the award iii favour of the
selecr>.

HIGItWAYS -I.OCOMOTIVFS -S;TATIUTORN* i'ROiiiiTON AS To SPeED 0F LOCO-

l11 ('o,"Y V. lfawkn'ils (1904) 2 IK.13. :64. the dJefildai.t %vas
proscuLtc( for tfi. t'iringeinenit of a stati]tory >rvs:î reuatn

thc spre I af locomnotives on liiliwav-s. The riefendant was anl
einginecr ini the scr. i,,. of the ('rown.aîîd hiad driveri the locorntive
Onl the '.casîon complained of ii the performance of his dutx', and
the qntc-;tioni was whethcr the ,statitor%- provision aumî;ec to a
.servant of' tlie C'r-oi i ating- ini the performance of bis (lut " , the
Crow-a iilot bein- c\lpressltv namiecd in the Act, and it wvas hiell ;)v
the Dîvjsjunlal C.ourt I .ord. .Xlvcrstoti, (-.J., and \Vills and
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Channeli, JI.) that the Act did not apply to the Crown or its
servants, and therefore that the conviction of the defendant must
be quashed, there being no evidence that the defendant was
personally liable on the -round of nuisance or improper perforin-
ance of his dutv.

WILL-CoN.s-RUCTION-CHAT-TELS REAL- RIENT CHARGIE NSSUING OUT OF LEASE-

HOLD)S-.iSTESTAcy-N EXT 0F KIN ESTATE CHARGES ACTs- (R.S.0., c. 128,

s. 37.)

in te Fraser, Lipz/,ler v. Fro'ser (i 904) i Ch. 726. An appeal
was brought from the decision of Byrne. J- ( i04) i Ch. 111 (noted
ante p. i90), on wvhich a question flot discussed before Byrne, J.,
was raised. By~ the wil I in question made in i886 the testatar
gave ail] his personalty. except chattels real to his executors in
trust, and he gave ail his real estate and chattels except what he
had otherwise disposed of by his will wo his brother absolutd-v.
In April, i S98, the testatar entered inta a contract for the purchase
of a rent ch'arge issuing out of Ieaseholds. In lui:,'. i S9S, the
testator made the last ai seven codicils to bis w~il], in this codicil he
stated that his brother v;'as dead, but he did not revoke the bequcst
ta, him or the general bequest of personaity. The testator died in
August, 1898, the purchase money for the rent charge not having
been paid. Thc question was raised before the Court of Appeai
whether the exception of chattels real had not been made from the
general bequest ta the executors of the personal estate merely for
the purpose of the bequest to the 'urother %v'ho had predcceased the
testator, and therefore as the specifie bequest ai the chattels real
had failed, whether they did flot fali into the general bequest af
personalty. but the C- jrt (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-H-ardy,
L.JJ.) dleclined to accede ta that contcntion, and lheld that the
exception of the chattels real wam good for ail] purposes. and con-
s(cquently t}iat as ta them there was an intcstacy ; and they
affirmed tne judgment of Byrne, J., that the rent charge v.as a
chatte] rcal and passed as on an intestacy, anti that the next of k-in
must take cum onere anti werc bound to diseharge the iînpaid
purchase money.

TRADEMARK-FANcy woRD -TAiiLoiD.

In IVe//corne v. T/wrnpsoz (1904) 1 Ch. 736, it w~as hcld by
Byrne, J,, and the Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling and Cozcnls-
Hardy, L.JJ.) (Stirling, L..J., dubitantc) thpt the word "Tabloid
is a fancy wvord, and therefore a good tradc irark.,

M.
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gsTOPPEL IN PAIS-LEASE BY MORTGAGOit-AFFIRMANCE BY MORTGAGEE 0F

LEASE 0F IIORTGAGOR.

Kethtl v. Gancia 1 g4)1 Ch. 774, was an attempt or. the part of
the assignee of a mortgagee of a leasehold interest to reccover pos-
session of the property from a lessee of the mortgagor, and the
question ivas whether the plaintiff's predecessors in titie had flot

afirmned the lease and estopp2d themselves and the plaintiff as
assignee from claimning, paramou'it thereto. The case is unaffected
by the Conveyancing Act, î88i, which enables a mortgagor 10

miake leases in certain cases which would be valid against the
rnortgagee. The facts ivere a lîttie complicated, and were as
follow, :-Gooch being a tenant of premvises for sixti, vears. in
1892, b>' way of under lease for the unexpired term, less three
day.s. mortgaged them to Neve; the mortgagor afterwards, in
1892, Ieasecl the premises for 21 years to Gancia at a yearly rent
of.£140. which lease contained a covenant flot to sub-let without
leave of thc leasor or ber assigns. In 1895 Neye foredlosed the
mortgage, but the last three days ofthe term were not got in by the
mortgagee, and Gancia wvas not a party to the foreclosure proceed-
ings. After the foreclosure Gancia continued in occupqtion, and
paid £f140 rent to the mortgagee, and in 1899, wv th the leave and
license of Neve's executors, sub-let «part of the premises to one
Sinclair. Neve's executors subsequently sold their interest to the
plaintiff. who had actual fntice of the lease to Gancia and the sub-
lease to Sinclair, and the assigniment was made expressly- subject
to thc under-lease to Gancia. Gancia subsequently beca.me insol-
vent, and the plaintiff claizned to reccver possession both as against
bis trusýtce and Sinclair by titie para;nounL. The case of the
plaintiff was very learnedly- argued, but Joyce, J., w~as of opinion
that the plaintifr wis effectually estopped b>' the acts of Neve's
executors, who ]lad aflirmed the lease of Gancia and the sub-lease to
Sinclair, and it ivas 'lot open to the plaintiff to disaffirin either
Ieasc.

COMPANY -STrATUTE OF LIMAITATIONs-DiViflENDS-RElI:CTlO.l OF CAPITAI. RY
REPAVMENT TO SIIAREIIOLDERS.

In, re .4lti.zan's Lana> ana> Alo;tgage C'o. (i9o4) i Ch. ' 96, wvas
an application by' the liquidators of a company being wound Up
for a declaration that the dlaims of shareholders ini whose favour
wvarrants for d-ivdends haci been issued more than six years before
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the commencement of the winding-up were barred by the Statute
of Limitations, and also that certain shareholder!c who became
entitled to a return of ios. per share on a reduction of the capital
more than six years prior to the winding-up, were also barred.
Byrne, J., held that the certificate of the~ shares being under seal,
and referring to, the memoran.dum and articles of association, the
money payable to the shareholders thereunder, whethcr as capital
or dividencis, constituted a specialty debt to which the twenty
years' limitation Nvas applicable.

P;tACTICE-ADI1'ISRATIONi-RDER TO PAY COSTS OUT 0F FuND) iE COURT-

PRIORITV 0F .AD-d.isiTAToRS' CLISTS.

LIn re Griffidhjones v. Oa (1904) 1 Ch. 807, was an adminis-
tration action in which an order hiad been made for the payment
of the costs of ail parties out of a funcl in Court, the fund proved
insufficient for the payrnent of the costs of all parties in full, and
the administrator claimed to lie paid his costs in full.in pîioritx' to
thz other parties. Farwell, J., held, notwitlhstanding the general
ternis of the order, hce w'a. entitled to this priority.

COMPANY-TRASFER 0F7 SHARES-R.FUsAL TO REGISTER TRANSFER 0F

SEIARES FORM OF TRANSFER.

In; re LeiIzeby 'l9OD4' i Ch. 815, Buckley, J., decideci that
directors of a company acting under articles which 2 ravide that
an)' mem ber mnay trarisfer bis shares, '4but ev.ery transfer must be
in writing in the usval, common form," caninot propcrly, refuse to
register a transfer mcrely because it omits particulars wliich,
thoughi found ini the common form, arc in the circurnstances im-
material. In this case the transfer omitte(l the address of the
tranisferor and omitted to state the numrber of the share. The
transfcror hiad only one share in the comoany, and with the
transfer wvas sent the certificate of the share which shoived the
tranisferor's address. These omnissions, therefore, the learticd judge
held immaterial,

LEASE- TF'ANTS' FIXTURFS - FOR FEITURE <'F LEASE-REMOVAI, 0F FIXT17RFE-

MORTGAGE Oz L.AS.

I ri' G/ast/jr ('apper 1l'orks (1904) i Ch. f o 'l'lic question in
this case %v;as whetlicr certain tenants' fixturcs ivcrc remoi-able by
a rnortgagce of a Icase aftcr the Icase hadi bcen dctcrmined b>' for-
feiture. l'le lessee %vas a lIùrited cornpany, and the lease contained
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a proviso th4t, in the event of the company going into liquidation,
the term shou'd cease. The company had issued debentures whjch
cons*ituted a floating charge on ail its property, including the lease-
hold, and a debenture-holders' action had been instituted in which
a receiver had been appointed, and he took possession of the
premises and obtained leave from a judge to seli the tenants'
fixtures, the lessor being represented and flot objecting. Subse-
quently, and before removal of the fixtures, the company e'itered
into voluntary liquidation, whereby the lease came to an end, and
the ]essor then claimed to be entitled to the fixtures as against the
receiver: but Joyce, J., held that, notwithstanding the termination
of the lea-se, the receiver was entitled to a reasonable tirne to
remove the fixturez, under the order for sale previously obtained by
him, and that his rights under that order could not be defeatiedc by
the subsequent voluntary act of the lessee.

ACCUUULATIONS-PAYMEsT OF DEBTS-DEBTs PAID OUT 0F 'ýAPITAL-PRO-
VISION FOR RECOLPING CAPITAL -ACCUMULATIONiS AcT i8oo (THELLUSSON
AcT, 39 & 40 Gro M1., C. 98) S. 2-<R.S.O., C. 332, -S. 3.)

Ire HeaIzcotc, Heathcote v. i renci (i904> i Ch. 826. The
neat point decided by Eady, J., is that a provision in a will for
accumulating income for the purpose of reCOuping capital applied
in payment of debts is not " a provision for payment of debts
within S. 2 oi the Thellusson Act (R.S.O., c. 332, '. 3-).
SOLICITOR- COSTS- COLLECTION 0F RItNTS -COM MISSION.

In re S/ilson (i904) i Ch. 837, is a case that shews that only
strictlv proiessional services are prr includabrnnina bi~ ll of4
costs of a solicitor. Possibly sincc the abolition of thc rule
making the cost of taxations between solicitor and client turn upon
whether or not a sixth is struck off, the point involved in this case
is no longer very î'matcrial in Ontario. The charges in questicrn in
this case were a lump surn by way, of commission for collecting
rents, Eaclv, J., hcld that the solicitor liad no right to charge a lump
sum if the services %vere professional, but could only charge there-
for by items, and if the work was non-professional then it oughit
flot to be included in the bill. It may be observed that the taxa-
tion was liad at the instance of a third party. The effect of the
decision wvas to strike the items out of the bill and ]eave the matter
of the solicitor's reriuneratio1 for the collection of the rents at
large as betwcen the parties.
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PRACTICE-CmpRouisg-ABsnNTr PAIRTIES-JURIisieCTKON-RULE 131A.

Saragossa & M. Ry. Co. v. Co//ingham (1904) A.C. 159, was an
appeai f.-om the decision of the Court of Appeai in Coi1ng-hapn v.
.s!oper ( '9go ) i Ch. 769 '(noted ante vol. 37, P. 496). The majority
of the Couct of Appeai there heid that there was no jurisdiction
under Rule 131 A to bind absent parties by a compromise order.
Tite H'juse of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnc.gh-
ten and Lindiey) gave no formnai judgment, but expressed their
dissent from the views of Rigbv and Stirling, L.JJ., in the Court
below and reversed their decision.

COMPANY-FORFEITURE 0F PARTLY PAID SHARES- SAL.E 0F FORFEXTED SHARES

- -CALLS.

In ATeu' Baikis v. Razdi Go/d Jining Co. (1904) A.C.16 5, partiy

paid shares in a li,:nited company having been forfeited by the

companv for non-pdymeflt of calis werc subsequently soid by the

company to the appelants-the certificate delivered to thc

purchasers stated that they were to be deemed to be the holders

of the shares " discharged from ail calis due prior to the date " of

the certificate. S.ibsequently a further caii w~as made on the shares

and the House of Lords (Lor-ds IMacnaghten, Davey, Robcrtson

and Lindley) sustained the judgment of the Court of Appeai

(1903) 1 K.B. 461 that the purchn,:rs %vere liabie therefor. The

shares in question were for 5s. each on which 3s. 4d. had been

paid, the prior cali, for non-payment of wvhich the .shares were

forfeited, \vas for Is. 3 d., the cail made subsequent to the purchase

wvas aiso for Is. 3 d., the purchasers contended that the cali having

been once made on the shares couid flot be made ag-ain, but their

iordships heid that although the purchasers wvere reiieved from ail

iiabLiiity for the cail made prior to their purchasc, they w'ere neyer-

theiess liable to ail subsequent cails untii the shares shouid be

fuiiy paid iip.

ARMIENT LIGHTS-SUBSTANTIAL INrtRRFLRIeNCE-NUI1SANCE-LIGI-ANGLE

0F 45 DEGRHHS-MANDATORY INJUNCTION.

Clsv. 11ome anzd CcloniaI Stop-s (1904) A.C. 179, is a ver

important der.ision on the subject of aticient lights, inasmuch as

the flouse of Lords have revcrsed tic judgment of the Court of

Appeai in this case (190.2> 1 Chl. 302 and aiso overruied its decision

in the prior case of Warren %. Bi-o7vi ( 1902) 1 K. B. 15 (noted
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ante vol. 38, p. 189). The Court of Appeal had taken the view

that any appreciable obstruction of ancient ]ightb constîtuted an

actionable wrong for which a mandatory injUnCtion to rernove the

obstruction might properly be granted ; their Lord3hips (1 ords
H4alsbury, L.C., and Lords Macn.ighten, Davey, Robertson and
Lindley) however have taken a more ]iberal view of the matter,
and have coine to th2 conclusion that it is flot every interference
with ani ancient light which will ,ive a right of action ; in the
words of Lordi Hardwicke, ndopted by the Lord Chanceller, " it is
not enough to say that it will alter the plaintiff's ligIhts ;" in order
to entitle a plaintiff to relief !îe mnust show a substantial diminution
amnountiflg to a ruisance, oi which sensibly- affects the plaintiff's
premniýý- and makes them le-ss fit for occupation.. In the present
case the defendant's buildiog %vas on the opposifc side of a street

40 ft. wvice, and though the plaintiffs lighits were diminishied, lie
had stili sufficient for ordinary purposes.

LANDLORD AND TEFNANT-CoNDTION TO TAKE OVFER SHFEP ON EXPIRATION

OF 1.1;ASE -FORFEITt'RE jF 1-EASE.

i 1,rt zizi)inv. SÇtewa,(rt ( 1904) A.C. 2 17, the appellant had
entcîcd into an agreernent with a tenant that on his " away going'
..t tLe expiration of dt lease " lie u ould take over the tenant's
shecep at a valuation. The lease c<)ntairied a proviso for forfeiture
of the tern for nonpayment of rent, anci under this proviso the
lease was for-feitcd ; the flouse of Lords, on appeal from a Scotch
Court, lhclc! that the agreemnent to take over thc sheep did not
alpiy to an "away going " bx' reason of forfeiture, but only applied
to an away going at the contemplated expiration of the terni for
Whirh thie'lease ivas granted by effluxion oi7 time.

SALE OF ê OOOS -APPROPRIATION 0F GOODS TO CONTRAcT.

in iditv. Macbell (1904) A.C. 223, a contract had been made
by the dcfendants with onc Citrmichiacli or the buildinlg of a ship,
the contract providcd that "the vessel as she is constructed ail the
engines, bolIers and mnachinery and ail îaaterials from timie to time
intended for lier or them wvhcthcr iii the building yard, workshop,
river or clscwhere, shall i,;,mcdiatc/y as t/he saine P. roceeds, become
the property of the purchasers (the defendants) and shal) îîot be
within the ( wier-si, control or disposition of the builders, but the
builder; shall at afl times have a lien thereon for their uripaid
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purchase money." Before the slip wvas completed the builders
became bankrupt. At the date of the bankruptcy there were
lying at railway stations a quantity of iron and steel plates at the
orders of the ship builders, intended and marked by Lloyds for the
defendant's vessel. These plates were claimed by the trustee in
bankruptcy of the ship builders, and alsokqy the defendants under
the above mentioned clause of this contract. The House of Lords,
overruling the Scotch Court of Session, held that the defendant's
contract was for a complete ship and the materials in question
could flot be regarded as appropriated to the con tract, or sold to
the defendants, and that the clause in the contract did flot operate
until there had been an actual incorporation of the materials in the
vessel.

SHIP-CHARTER PARTY- UNSEAWORTIIINSS AT STARTING-PFRSONAI. NEGI!.

GENCE OF OWNER.

(l'y of Linco/n v. Sin/zh (1904) A.C. 25o, was an action by the
,:harterers of a vessel for damages occasioned by the pcrsonal
negligence of the shipowner. The charter party contained no
provision exempting the oNvn:r from liability for damages occa-
sioned by his personal negligen-e, and the Ioss in question xvas
occasioned by the vessel being s0 laden by hîs orders as to be top,
hecavy at starting, with the result that her (leck cargTo wvas partly
jettisoned and partly swept overbr ard in a gale which otherwist
the vessel would have weathertîf in safety. The Judicial Coin-
mittee of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten and Liindlex' and
Sir Arthur Wilson and Sir john Bonser) under these circum-
stances found no dificulty in affirming the iudgment of the
Australian Court holding the owner liable for the loss so occa-
sîoned.

That Mr. Augustine Birreil, K.C., possesses literary enthusiasms,
matters whicli have been said to be dangtrous to the lawyer and
fatal to the critic, is manifest in the following, observation on Lord
Acton's letters, which have been recently published: There might
well be some solema household rite to celebrate the placing of
such a book in the library." Lord Acton was a lover of Il iberty
based on the people's will," and !us test of liberty is Ilthe security
of mninorities.". A lawyti may wvell admire such political
philosophy.

'1?
~
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vominion of (Zanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.]J PROVIDENT SAVINGs LÎFE SOCIETY V. BELLFW. [May 23.

Life insrîrance- War r*isk-Service in &auth Africa-Extr-a piemimm-
.Spccia/ condition- Gonsideralion for premicm.

Policies on the lives of members of the fourth contingent for the war
in South Africa were issued and accepted on condition of paynient in each
case of an extra annual premnium- whenever and as long as the occupation
of the assured shall be that of soldier in army of Great Britain i.time of
war." Each policy also provided that "~the asstured Sas hereby consent to
engage in iitary service in South Africa in the army of Great Britaini any
restriction in the policy contract to the contrary notwithstaniding." The
restrictionls were against engaging in naval or military service withobt a
permit and travelling or residii:g in any part of the torrid zone. The
contingent arrived in South Africa after hostilities ceased and an action
was brought against the company for return of the extra premium on1 the

groiînd tha, the insured had neyer been soldiers of the artny of Great
Britain in the rme of war.

IP/dl DAVIES, J., dissenting, that the risk taken by the comprny of
the w~ar continuing for a long time and the insurance reimaining in force so
long as the ammnal premiums were paid was a sufficient consideration for
tLe extra prcmium and it could flot lie recovered back.

/Lld, also, that the permssion to engage iii war in South Africa wvas
a waiver of the restrictiun again,-t travellinîg in the torrid zone.

Alpleal allowed wvith cnsts.
Gre(tnslllds, K.C., and La/lrmnzc, K.C., for appellants. RYan and

(azrne.u, for respondent.

Que. ] LMNay 25.

INoNTRmEu. PA.RK, ETc., R.W. CO. 71. CHATEAUGUAY, ETC., R.W. Co.

Corisr:,c/jô, jý raiina i- h1jiunclion -- 'îeesled pai-fi-Pibli( (rota-
lions Fa,c/îtises in, publie intet-es1-Lapse of îhadetrd powl '
''Rzi/n'a)" oi-I .Tr-awaî 1"--A g'-eetitenl as /Il local le?-ri/oty - l,-

va/d .ntct Pulic/oIcu'- - ' fot- gencpnz/ atd7'aita«1" of Clznada
- Ii,,u/aiop opoivers.

An igreernm)t ly a corporation to absm-un from exercising franch;ses
grLiitcd for the promotion of the conv .îieîice of the public is invalid as
bi' ai~ cnntrary to ptil bIc policy and cammot be enforccd by the courts.

Per SErsuîvMICK and Kî...M .J.-A conlpany baving power to con

-M
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struct a railway within the limits of a municipality bas flot such an ititerest
in the municipal highways as would entitie it to an injunction prohibiting
another railway company from constructing a tramway upon such highwaYs
with the permission of the municipality under the provisions of article 479

of the Quebec Municipal Code. -The municipality bas power, under the

provisions of the Municipal Code, to authorize the construction of a train,
way by an existing corporation notwithstanding that such corporation bas
allowed its powers as to the construction of new lines to lapse by nnUset

within the time limited in its charter.
Per GIROUARD and DAVIIES, JJ.-A railway company which ha'

allowed its powers as to construction to lapse by non-user within the tiIfle
limited in its charter and which does flot own a railway line within the

limits of a municipality where such powers were granted bas n0 interest

sufficient to maintain an injunction prohibiting the construction therein o
another railway or tramway. Where a company subject to the Dottini'n

Railway Act, with powers to construct railways and tramways, bas aîîowed
its powers as to the construction of new lines to lapse by non-user with'n
the time limited, it is flot competent for it to enter into an agreement eith

a municipality for the construction of a tramway within the municipa
limits under the provisions of art. 479, of the Quebec Municipal Code.
Appeal allowed with costs.

Macmaster, K.C., and Campbell, K.C., for appellants. Lafleur,
and Beaudin, K.C., for respondents.

pIrovince of O~ntario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Boyd, C.] FARLEY V. SANSON. [Aprt .118

Landiord and tenant -Lease-Renewal-A rbztration -- Aifltinent O

arbitrators- Procedure-Interference by injunction-~JursdictiOt «

A lease contained an agreement for reruewal upon the followifl ~ ade
the lessors were at liberty to elect either to take the improvements at
by the lessees at a valuation or to grant a new lease for a further ternia

rent to be flxed by arbitrators, one to be chosen by tbe lessors, on or h
lessees, and a third by the two, provided that if either party rfs

neglected to appoint an arbitrator within 7 days after being requil i

writing by the other to do so, the other might appoint a soe arbittatorf'

lessors served upon the lessees a notice requiring them to appoint ae )

5o6
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trator. TIhe lessees answered by stating that they contended that the
lessors had no longer any right to insist upon a renewal, and protesting
against any arbitration, but at the same tinie naming an arbitrator. The

lessors did flot accept this as an appointment of an arbitrator, and assumedi
to appoint a sole arbitrator as upon default for 7 days after notice.

Held, affirming the judgment af BOYD, C., ( 5 0.L. R. io5,) that the
lessees had made a valid appointinent of an arbitrator, and the lessors had
no right to appoint a sole arbitrator; and that the lessees were entitled ta
resort to the court ta have the lessors restrained from proceeding before a
sole arbitrator and ta have a determination of their contention that the
lessors had no right to insist upon a renewal.

Norih London R. W. Co. v. Great Narthern' R. W Co., i i Q. B. D.
3o, and London and B/ackwali R. W. Ca. v. Cross, 31 Ch. D. 354
distinguished.

,Direct United States Cable Co. v. Dominion Telegraph CO., 28 Gr. 648,
8 A.R. 416, followed.

Semble, per C.LER, J.A., that the lessors could not require the lessees
to appoint an arbitrator without havin.- first or at the saine time appointed
one on mir own behalf.

Ma-sh, K.C., for appellants. Delamere, K.C., for respondents.

Froni Teetzel, J.- REYNOLDS v. TRIVETT. [April 18.
Limitation of actions- Tille la land- Cancellaion of deed- Cloud on lit/e

-Pan and surzey-Reil .Properly Limitation Act-Acts of/ownershit
-Lands in stale of nature-Fence bu i/t before entry-Cutting- Wood-
Pas/a ring catllé- Commencement of stalutary period.-nowedge of
true owner.

Thie plaintiff clammed cancellatio'i cf a deed as a cloud upon bis titie
sa far as it affected 14 acres of land as to which the plaintiff al! ged
titie in himself, and sought an injunction and damages in respect of
trespass thereon.

He/d, upon an examination of defendant's title;deeds, that they did
not in fact convey the 14 acres, aor even profess ta do so, and thekefore
the plaintiff was not entitled to cancellation of the deed.

Hed, also, upon the evidence, that the plaintifi had established his
paper title ta the 14 acres, and liad su?.iciently proved tlie correctness of a
survey and plan shewing that the 14 acres were outside of the land covered
by thie defendant's title deeds.

Trhe deflendant contended that '., had exercised such aCts of owncr-
ship upon the 14 acres more than ten years before action as had
dispossessed the plaintiff, and constituted such a possession by himself as
ta bar die action. The 14 acres had neyer been built iipon or cleared or

Cultivated ow regided upon. The d,ýfendant relied upon the building of a
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brush fence along the south limit of the 14 acres in i8go or Mi8 by his
predecessor in titie. At that time the titie to the 14 acres was stili in the
hein; of the patentee, who had never taken possession.

le, that the building of the fence was of no significance as an act
of ownership. Being bujit on the land while it belonged to the heirs of
the patentee, it became their prnuerty, and the plaintiff having become the
owner and having entered in x888, beore the stà.-utory period had run, it
became bis property as absolutely as if he had bujit it himself.

The defendant also relied upon acts done since 1888, namely, cuting
and removing wood and pasturing cattie upon the 14 acres.

Heid, that these acts, being intermittent and isolated, werc mere'iv
occasional acts or trespass. and insuficient to constitute possession of the
k;.nd reqtxired by the statute to bar the true owner.

&mii'e, also, that the iand being in a state of nature, and there Ie;ng
no évidence that the grantee of tht L.rown, or his heirs or assigns. had
taken actual possession, by residing u pon or cultivating any portion
thereof, until the plaintiff acquired the tlte of the heirs inii SS7, or hat
they or any of them had any knowiedge before that date of the land
having !ieen in the actual possession of the defendaný or of any one uîidtr
whom he claimned, even if the defendant's acts arnounted to possession. he
could not dlaim to have acquîîed a title to it, for iii such a case time runs
from kziowledge bv the true owner of the entry on his land, and nmust have
run for 2o years to bar his titie.

Judgment of 'TEET7EL, J., reversed.
Jo/t n M1icG;-.egor and E. R. Reynzoids, for appellant. J. Hl. .1Los.

for respondent.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Street, 1.] [Apiru 2z.
TC)R -)Ii O G EN F kA 1 'IR Us TS COR PORA TIo 10-. C E T Ar. ON TA k 1 R. W. C o.
Pie/dge-Securilies- Bank - 11lawer of sale - consirrudion - P "Bv gi«,zng

notice -baùcauctiao sa/e -Siihseq1.cnt pi-i'atzl sazle-BRona, i
Purchaserj /or zziue,

As collateral securit *. ta a proînissory note the makers deposited wiîth
a bank certain railway boads, and by i memnorandum of hypothecation,
at'thorized the bank, upon Cefault, "front time to time to seil the said
securities, etc., by giving 15 days' notice iii one daily pape: ,ulflislied ini the
Cizy of Ottaha, etc,, with p)ower to the bank to buy in and reseil withoîtt
being Iiiable for loss occasioned thereby." l)efault havmtg been nmade,
notice of intentian to seli was duly pulished, and, pursuant to the notice,
the bi.nds were offéred for sale at public auction, after two postponerrents

à-- -
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at the request of the pledgors, but no sale was made for want of bidders.
The bank aftervrards mnade a private sale of the bonds without further
notice-

Held, that the words Il by giving " in the memorandum were equivalent
to Ilafter giving " or "first giving - or "giving, " and the condition of
publication of the notice having been performed, the power tc selI arose
and might be exercised afterwards without a fresh notice.

Heid, also, that therp was nothing upon the evidence to shew that the
purchasers were not bo.ia fide purchasers for value or that they had any
reason to suppose th:;. the bank were not authorized to seli; and under
these circurnstances the construction of the power of sale should flot be
strained against the purchasers.

G. T. Blackstack, K. C., and T. P. Gai!, for purchasers. j B. MAfss,
and C- .4. J!oss, for pledgors.

Bovè, C. Meredith, J. Idington, J.] LApril 25.
K1NrSTON- F. THE 5ALV.xTio0 ARNIV.

Parti,,- Un-.iiico;poraled association -Savaion Arrny-Estoppel-I-ier-
ioculory order-Amendment.

Hed. affirming the judgment of FALCONBRIDxE, C.J. K.B., (60.L.
R. 4o6)i, that the Salvation Army is flot a legal entity which can be sued for
w-oni-, donc by its officers.

IZeid, also, that the defendants were not estoppcd by the interlocutory
decision of a judge ini Chairbers, 5 0. L.R. 585

Tlhe plaintiff was given leave to amend upon payment of costs, by
adding the chief officer of the Arrny as a defendant.

D'4rci Tale, for plaintiff. A. Iloskin, K.C., and Lvnch-Staunto,
K.C. for defendants,

Falconbridge, C.J. Street, J. Britton, T.] [April 25.
CRAIG V. 1:BEARDMNORE.

£kof .1 olis- Con1rar1-,pecific gooitis- Delierab/e state- Proterv pass-
itng-Destrucion- Be/are piavrnent or dé/iz'ery.

Jinless a contrary intention appears, where tliere is an unconditional
contract for the sale of specific goods, iii a deliverable state, the property
in the goids passes to the buyer at the time the contract is made;j and it
is iznmaterial whether the timne of paymient or the time of de.livery or both
he postponcd.

'l'e plaintiffs agreed to sel' to the defendants-a quantity of tan bark
which lay iii piles iii the woods at a distance of 14 miles from the railway
siding at which it was to be delivered. The price agreed upon was te
cover the pflaintiffs' trouble and expense of carrying the bark to the siding
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ar d placing it on the cars there. At the time the contract was made the
bark was ready for immediate d Jivery so fai -ts ats condition was concernied;
nothing remained to be donc toy the plaintiffs to entitie tbemsclves to the
price but the hauhing and sbîpping. The bark was destroyed by fire where
it Iay in the woods, payment rot having been madc by the defendants for
at.

Reid, that the property had nevertbeless passed to, the defendants,
and tbey were lable for the ' nice.

R. J MLug/n K. C., for piaiittiffs. H.j 1.Scott, K. C., for
defendants.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Idington, J. i tApril 29.

STEACY V. STAYNER.

Promissory note-Accarntnoda!ion inidorsrs-Payment of note hv one-
Right to reco;-er ag zinst thze other- Go -securifiés-Confribu tion- Or2er
of indorsements-J>a- fe ipydorsing after thje ot'er.

Appeal by piaintiff froLs judgm-ent of TEET-EL, J., in an action tu
recover $92o and notarial fées and interest paid by plaintiff to retire a
promissory notce made by one T. A. Stayner (now deceased), a brother of
defendant, to plaintiI's order, and indorsed flrst by defendant and then by
plaintiff. Plaintiff arîd defendant were accommodation indorsers. TEETZEI.,
J., held that the rights and liabilities of plaintiff and defendant as accom-
modation indorsc-.-s were governed by Vacdonald v. Whitfie/d, 8 App.
Cas. 733 and thr.t pUantiff was entitied to recover froni defendant, as a
co-surtty for the niaker, only one-!âalf the amotnt paid.

-Cpon appe2.l to a Divisiorial Court:
Held, per I;OYD, C., that plaintiff did flot hecome the holder in due

crurse of the înate sued or., but was a party ýo it for the purpose of lending
bis name to the maker, and, so far as both parties were conictried, the ilote
was an accoimodation one, %ithin he meaning off 53 Vict., c. 33, s. 28.
The relatior5, of the parties to each other wasý tlhat of sureties, and the rule
of equitable contribution as betwecn them applied. The case was flot tu
be deait with under the law merchant, but upon the proved and admitted
circumstances under which the note was signed b)' loth indorsers. No
doubt eacn was misied as to the other by the niakers, but that Ieft them
still inter se sureties for the ont debt. Given an accommodation ilote, the
law iniWlies equal contribution as betwecnl tht accommodation parties:
Mfacdona/d1 v. Whifidld, 8 App. Cas. 733 ' Vallee v. Talbzot, Q R. i S.C.
223.

FeCr MEREDITH, J., held that, upon the contlict of testimony, and upon
tht vihole evidence, no more could be found as a fact than that each of
the parties indorsed solely for the acconmnodation of the raaker ; that each
was, or meant to be, mercly a surety for him. The order of signing could
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'lot be found, in the circumstance, to have had reference to any order of
liabilitY. The parties then being, according to the evidence, co-sureties,
the ordinary rule as to contribution applied, and defendant was at most
answerable for one-haif of the sumn in question ; he had not appealed
against the judgment against him to that extent.

Per IDINGTON, J., that the judgment should be affirmed, but not on
the ground that Macdonald v. Whitfield governed the case. That case
rests Upon inferences of fact, shewing a common understanding amongst
those held to be co-sureties. There was no such understanding bere.
Pl'aintiff was payee of the note, and signed bis name as indorser under that
Of defendant, who had signed on the back of a blank form of note. This
did not necessarily entitie plaintiff to succeed: Robertson v. Hueback, 15C.p. 298; and upon the evidence plaintiff could not dlaim to be a sub-
8equent indorser.

-. G. Porter, for plaintiff. W E. Raney, for defendant.

PUBLIC SCHOOL LAW.

IN RE WINDSOR ScHooLs ARBITRATION.
1 34l~and Separate Schools-Arbîtration-Organizaton of Separate
Schools -Division o! Propert>'-Allotment of schoolproperty to Separate
Schoos-Proprtionate aiotment of school property of Protestant and*
-Roman Catholic ratepayers at time of separation-Nzo rig/zt o/ direction

as tpaymnt o mony. Toronto, Feb. 10-STREET, J.
The facts as found by the learned judge who was appointed arbitratorWere as follows :-The >Public School Board for the then incorporated

"tllag'e of Windsor was first organized in the year 1854. On Jan. 1, 1858,
Wnsrbecame a town, and on April 14, 1892, it became a city. Fromý

the frtorganization of the Public School Board until Nov. 18, 1901, alteschools in the municipality were managed by the Board of Trustees
e"leced from time to time under the provisions of the Public Schools Acts,
arId were supported by rates levied under those acts without any distinction
0f race or creed. One school building at first, however, and later two school
bildings, were set apart as schools intended specially for Roman Catholics,

a 14 the children attending these schools were taught by teachers who were
kýOITan Catholics. An appreciable number of Roman Catholic children,
bOwelver, attended the other schools, and an appreciable number o
ehildren wbo were not Roman Catholics attended the Roman Catholic
ach 0015 .

*The first school building which was set apart as a school intended
8eec11lY for Roman Catholics was the Goyeau Street School, erected in-
1856', Upon a lot purchased by the Public School Board from Mr. John.
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MacEwan foi £;oc,, and conveyed by him to "'the Board of Schw,,
Trustees of the Vil!uge of Windsor in trust for the use and purposes of a
Roman Citholic Coinmon School in and for the said Village o! WVindsor.,,
The scbool erected upon this lot was used for some vears by the Board
as one specially intended for Roman Catholics: it was then used as a high
schcI and collegiaî.e institute, and was final!-' in the year 1874 transferred
by the~ Board to t'e town corporation upon their assuming payment of a
debt of the Board.

In 1873 the School Board purchased for $i,65o from Mfr. Vital
Quellette a site upon which they erected a school building, called
St. Alphonsus School, near the centre of the town. This site was paid for
with Public School money, and was conveved by the purchaser on Oct. -3

1873, tw "The Board of School Trustees for the Town of Windsor in trust
for the uses and purposes of a Roman Catholic Common School in and for
the Town of WVindsor." This school seems to have taken the place of the
Goyeau Street School upon thsý conversion of thc' latter into a high school.
In the year 189o, a school callcd the St. Francis School was built upon
property acquired by the Board of Trustees, and was devoted specîally to
the education of Roman Cat:.911ic children. Excepting mn these schools
the teachers employed were ail Protestants. The other schools from tinie
to time buit were carried on as ordinar * public schools.

During all these years, that is to say, from 1854 to 1891, there were
always some Roman Cathoic members of the Board of Trustees, ard
there v'as one School Inspector for all the schools. No separate accounts
were kept of the sums expended upon the ma'ntenance of the schools
taught by Roman Catholic teachers and intended speciaUly for the use of
Roman Catholic children, as distinguished from those taught by Protestant
teachers and intended for Protestant children: xior wa. there anything to
prcvent the parents of Roman Catholic child.-, from sending themn to
Protestant schocs or vice versa.

Or Nov. i8, igoi, ihis state of things was terminated by the organia-
tion by Roman Catholics of "The Board of Trustees of the Romanl
Catholic Separate Sc-hools for the City of %Vndsor." The legal effect of
this proceeding was that the Windsor Public School B3oard remained, as
it had aiways beeri, the owne-r of aIl the school property in the corporation,
including the St. Alphonsus and St. Francis Schools, although the
property of the Roman Catholic ratepayers of the city remaineu iîablc for
its proportion, along with that of the~ other ratepayers, of a debentur. deht
of $5o,ooo, the balance still unpaid of $i2o,ooo, which had been raised for
the erection and furnishing of schools. TIhe Separate School Board
petitioned the Public School Board for redress, and then applied to the
Minister of Education. As a preliminary step and for the purpose or
arriving at the facts the Honourable the Chief Justice of the King's Bench
was reqtLested by the Government of the Province to hold an enquiry into
the roatter. In the -ourse of his enquiry certain evidence was taken, and
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a report was theri made that legislation was desirable in order that the
matter rnight be effectually deait with. In accordance with this recoin-

mendation chap- 35 of 3 Edw. VII. was pmsed and received the Royal
assent on June 12, 1903.

A 'vieswarIh, K.C., for Separate School Board. Clarke, K.C., and

Bgzrilid, for Public School Board.

STREET, J. :-Haviiig been appointed Arbitrator under 3 Edw. VIL.,
c. 35. s. il by Order ir. Councii, I have takeri some further evidence and
have heard argument upon tho whole matter.

The evidence shews that, at the date of the passing of the above Act
the property owned by the Public School Board was as follows:

Cameron Avenue School .. ...... cost $i9,ooo ...... buiît 1894-5
Park Street .... 24,900 .... I 1890
St. Alphonsus "

(Site cost $i,65o, scicool .... " 21,000....... IS7 3
and furniture $21,265) J

Mercer Street School ... 20,000 .... 1890
St. Francis' ..... 10,500 .... 1890

L.ouis Avenue .... 4,300 ... 1883
Unoccupied Site.......... 800o..

$103,50(,

Iin addition to th:s property, they owned at the time of the organization
of the Separate School B3oard inl i901 a school called the Central Schooi,
the buîilding of which had cost $14,000. The titie to the property upon
which itxas built was, however, neyer acquired by the Public School Board.
At the tîne the school was erected, an agreemnent existed -or the purchase
of the situ by the Corporation of the Town of Windsor from the Doininion
Goveriiment, %i ho owned'it, but this was not carried out for somne years
owing,, to the neglect of the Town Corporation to pay the-price. After the
Separate Schiool Board was organized, the City Corporation, having paid
the purchase nioney and obtain -d titie from the Government, gave the
Public School Board notice to quit. I3eing iii the position of having
erected a school tiron property owned by the city, and îor which they must
pa%, i f they elected to keep it, they accepted $2,ooo from the city and gave
i'p time building. The P>ublic School Board estimated that the building
was worth co more than the value of the old material in it, which they put
at $2, 000. On the other hand, three builders who had examined it gave
evidence btfore me that it was worth $8,ooo or $9,ooo. It was not sug-
gested iupon the argument that the P'ublic School Board had not acted iii
good faith iii selling the building to the city. They had at the tinte suffi-
cient school accommodation withuut thc Central Sehool by reason of ..

departure from the public schools of a large numiber of the children of
Romian Catholic parents, and tney would perhaps not have been justified
in asserting an equitablc right against the city to purchase the site, which
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is valued at $i8,ooo, when they did flot need it. Under the circumstances
I cannot say that they have acted unwisely or improperly, or that the value
of the Central Sehool building at the tirne of the separation in 1891 should
be estimated at any greater sum than the $2,ooo for which thêy sold it.
This, then, leaves the Public School Board with property at the time of the
separation, which should, for the purposes of this arbitration, be taken tO,
be as follows:

School buildings and furniture, as detailed above....$103,500
Central School, sold for................................ 2,000

theevienc tat urig te erid fom $050'
It appears from th vdneta uigtepro rm1854 to 1901

$120,0oo0 in ail was raised by the municipal corporation upon debentures
at the request of the Public School Board for the erection and furnishing
of school houses, and if we add to the abo -ve $103,500 the $i5, 900 expended
in building and furnishing the Central School, the result is that the schOî
property at the time of the separation in i901 aîmost exactîy represented
the amount of the monies raised from time to time upon debentures anid
charged against the whole of the ratepayers of the corporation. This seenl'
to shew that the capital account bas been accurately kept separate from the
maintenance or income account; that the monies annually raised on the
latter account have been spent, and that the capital account is representedl
by the sites, buildings, and turniture on hand. 0f the sum of $120,00'

raised upon capital account, it appears that $70,ooo bas been repaid, an",
that the remaining $5o,ooo is a debt stili due and payable by the rate-
payers.

The question to be determined is wbether it is just and equitable that
the Separate School Trustees should be allotted a portion of the scboOl

property on band at the passïng of the Act, and if so, what portion Of it ?
1 tbink it is certainly just and equitable that a portion of the propertl

should be allotted to them, and that the allotment should be made upofI
the basis of $io5,500 worth of property; for they ought to have a share Of
the $2,ooo representing the Central School, which was owned by the public
School Board at the time of the Separation.

The next question is, how is the portion which is to be allotted to the
Separate School Board to be arrived at?

It seems extremely probable from the data furnished me that the suns5

spent during the 48 years in question upon the maintenance of the 5choOls

set apart as Roman Catbolic schools in Windsor have considerably,
exceeded the rates paid during those years by Roman Catbolic ratepayers,
It is not possible to obtain exact figures shewing this, because no seParate

accounit of the expendit ure upon the several scbools has been kept, and the
expert accountant who endeavoured to separate the accounts last year

expressly states that his figures are largely conjectural. Other figures, h0w,

ever, shew that, while the Roman Catholics have paid less than one-fOurth
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of the whole schoal rates, their children forin nearey one-third of the total
average attendance at the schaols. Either their families are larger or their
properties are less valuable in proportion to their numnbers than those of
their Protestant fellow-ratepayers. It is urged on behalf of the Public
School Board that their interest in the present school property should be
treated as having been d;minished ta the extent of the undue share of tFe
maintenance funds which they have absorbed in the past. I cannot accede
ta ihis contention. In the first place the figures cannot be ascertained
with any approach to accuracy, and in the second place it must be borne in
mind that the Separate School supporttrs are hiable for their share af the
$5o,ooo school debt remaining unpaid. But even if the matter could be
reduced ta mathematical accuracy, it would be unjust ta increase the
burdens of Separate School supporters in the present and the future because
the Public School Board af past generatians have thoi1 ght proper ta spend
mnore ai the school incarne upon the Roman Catholic childreri or their dr y
than iwas contributed by Rnman Cazholic ratepayers.

The Separate School Board contend that the school property on hand
tioul tate grasse amount ai al rte Pueie duinche 48oar :ilpor
shoun bote divide beoute ofcî an Pbichool rtslve ui3oe 8ard n pp
Romnan C2tholic and Protestant ratepayers respectively.

It bas fortunately been found feasible ta separate the sum levied for
education during the 48 years in question upon the property of Roman
Catholic ratepayers from those levied upon the property ai persans who are
not Roman Catholics (ta whom I shall refer hereafter as " Protestants")
and the result is as follows:--

Trotal schoal rates levied in 48 years an Protestants ... $270,003
e ç 1'Roman Catholics. 112,174

And upon property belanging ta Railway and T1rading and
other Corporations.................. .......... 72,132

Total schoal rates levied in 48 years ......... $454,309

Theîî there arises the question as ta how the rates levied upor. the
corp)oration should be treated. Until the statute 49 Vlct., c. 46, S. 53,
passed in the year 1886 by the Onitario Legislature, no provisions existed
by which any ofithe school rates paid by incorporated calnpanies could be
appropriated ta Separate schoo!s. By that Act, however, it was provided
that a company might, by notice ta the clerk ai any municipality in which
a Separate school existed, require any p)art of its real property t&, be
assessed and rated for the perpose ai a Separate Schaol, but subject ta the
proviso that the shruc. or portion ai tlîe praperty oi the cornpany~ rated or
assessed in any mnunicipality for Separate School purposes should bear the
samne pîroportion ta the whale property ai the company assessable within
its municipa!ity as the arnotint paid on shares in the company by Roman
Catholics bore ta the whole arnount paid on the shares ai the company.
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If there hiad been a Separate Scbool Board organized in Windsor pio

tû 1886, it could not have claimed any share in the rates paid by Com-
jÏ panies until the passing of the Act of that yelir; and after the passing of

r. l~that Act it could dlaim only such share as the Company choose to direct,
such share being strictly limited by the interest held in the stock of the
Company by Roman Catholics as compared with that held by other
persons. The onus of shewing some facts ta f.ntitle themselves to dapim
ta have the school rates paid by Companies in Windsor taken into account
in the present adjustment, lies upor the Separate School Board:. but there
is no evidence that any of the companies by wham the rates in question
have been paid, including four raiilway ccmpanies, three chartered banks,
a telegraph company, the Bell Telephone Co., several boan companies and
numerous local companies, have ever paid a farthinl- towards Separate
School rates in any of the numerous municipalities in which they miust be
assessed.. nor has any attempt been made to shew the proportion cf
Roman Catholic shareholders in any of thern. 1 amn therefore entirely
without evidence ta shew me that it was ever possible for the directors
of these companies to hWte required any part of thie taxes paid by them ta
be devoted to Separate School purposes, and I amn compelled ta treat aIl
the rates paid by themn as rates which should flot be taken ino account as
having heen paid by possible Separate School supporters, and they mlust
be added ta hertes paid by Protestants. This leaves the figures as
follows : -

Rates paid in 48 years by Protestants..... ............ $2 70,003
Corporations.... ...... ........ 72,132

Total applicable as rates paid by Protestants ... $342, 135
Rates paid in 48 years by Roman Catholics ............ t 12,1t74

Total rates paid in 48 years.................... $5,0

The proportion of the total rates paid during this period by Protestants
is 75.3 ta 24.7 paid oy Roman Catholics.

That the school property on hand should be divided between the
Public School Board and the Separate School Board in proportion to the

* contributions ta school rates of Roman Cotholic and Protestant ratepayers
in the oast would undoubtedly iii my opinion be the proper solution of tht
controversy if I could assume, or if it could be proved, that aIl Roman
Catholic ratepayers are Separate School supporters, or that those who are

Y,., not are equalled by the number of Protestants who are. There are, hom.
ever, figures before me in evidence and flot disputed which ',eem ta prove

4 . the reverse. The first assessrnent for Roman Catholic Seiarate Schools
wasmae i ioifo th txestobe levied in1902: and that assessnient

shews the following figures:-
For Public School purposes . ...................... $4, 572:,36
For Separaie School purposes.............72 89

Total Assessment ................... ....... $5,445,325
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In that year the assessment of Separate School supporters therefore

amnounted to onlY 16.03 per cent. of the whole, as against 83.97 per cent.
of Public School supporters.

The next assessment was made inl 1902 for the taxes to be levied in

1903, and shews the following figures:t-

For Public School supportz-rs ............. .......... $4,618,6zi

For Separate School supporters..................... ,066,529

Total assessrnent........................... $5,6 85, Iso

In that year the assessment of Separate Schools supporters therefore

amou'n'Ld to 18. 76 per cent, of the who]e, as against 81.24 per cent. of
Pub)lic achool supporters.

For the iv~o years the assessments are as follows t-

1 7.4 24 for Separate School purposes;
82.576 for Puiblic C &

Turning ta rates &rising from the respective assessments of Roman

Catholic and Protestant ratepayers down ta the timne of the separation, 1
find the average as 1 have mentioned to be as rollows:t-

I'wportioii levied upon Roman Catholic ratepayers 24.7 Per cent.
And "t " Protestant 853 '

Tlhis proportion had been, roughly speaking, fairly constaint for a
numbcr of years. 1 find therefore that while tlie assessment of Roman
Catholic ratepayers represented upwards Of 24 Per cent. of the who)e
assessmnent, the assessmnent of Separate School supporters represented only

î84per cent. of the whole, even for 1903, which was the more favourable
of the two assessments since the separation. '[bis discrepancy shews
plainlv that about 5ý4 per cent. of the Roman Catholic ratepayers had not
I)ecolici Separate Sehool supporters at the date of the last of these two
assessmcents.

It i's necessary ta take into consideration the riglbts of those Roman
(.'athoiics who are not Separate School supporters, and in making the
di'.ision not ta give ta the Separate School Bfoard the benefit of their
assessnientb whcn thcy are Public School supporters. 1 do not think 1
should be justified iii assuming that the nuniber of Roman Catholic sup-
porters of public schools will in future lbe so large. The twvo years in
question are those when t'e Separate Schools had just been organized and
when their attractions were probably comparatively few. Until they were
in full working order, Roman Catholic parents having children in advanced
classes in the Public Schools would be unwilling ta becorne Separate School
supporters and ta remnove their children to the newly-organized Separate
schools. Tlhe third year of the Separate School organization should, there
fore, shew, 1 think, an iiicrease over the second year in the nuniber of
Roman Catholic supporters of Separate schools, as the second did over the
6rst. Bearing thcse considerations ji, mind, 1 should not assume on the
one hanid that ail Roman Catholic ratepayers will ultimiately become
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Separate Schooi supporters, nor on the ather that the proportion af
Roman Catholic ratepayers wba arc nat Separate School supporters wil
always remain so large as it was in i901 and i1902. 1 think, in order ta
do justice, that the line should be drawn about rnidway. This would
give to the Separate Schaol Board 21 per cent. of the property to be
divided, Ieaving the ot jer 79 per cent. to the Public School Board. The
amount to bc divided should he put, as I have said, at $îoS,5ao, and Of
this the Separate School Board should have 21 per cent., that is to say,
property af the value Of $22,155.

The question nexr arises as to the property which should be allotted
ta the Separate School Board in respect of this sum, and I have heard
_.rgument upon this question since 1 arrived at the figur.-s. The schools ai
St. Francis and St. Aiphoa.çus are thase, as I have said, whicli before the
separatian were set apart especially as Roman Cathohic scbools, the latter
being expressly conveyed ta the Board of Education in trust for that pur-
pose; and it was for those two schoals thât the Separate Schaol Trustees
asked when they petitioned the Public School Board in l)tceaiber, 1901.

Since then, however, they have acquired and are now using as a Roman
Catholic Separate School another site and building in the ýxtreme east of
thne city, and within about Saa feet of the St. Francis' School, 1;o that it
would not be proper ta allot that school ta them, and they object ta taking
it. They ask for the Park Street School, which is a school but in 1890,
in preference ta the St. Alphonsus' Schoal, which was buit in 1873, and
enlarged in 1889. Bath of these schoals are upon Park Street within i,ooa
feet af one anather, and comparatively near the centre ai the town.

Taking into consideratian the fact that tht St. Aiphonsus' School was
selected and built especially for the purpose of accammodating the children
ai Roman Catholic parents; that it was useci by them for a periad of 28
years, and that they asked ta have it turned over to thern at tFe tîme ai the
separation, and there appearing noa reason faunded upan the question af
convenience why they should have the Park Street School in preterence ta
it, I think they should have the St. Aiphonsus' Schoal. That school,
however, stands in a different position froni the others Sa far as the value
placed upan it is concerned. The sie was purchased for $i,65a in 1873,
and the ichool was built in that year, costing, with the alterations made in
1889, $2o,265. In the valuation ai sites and buildings, upon which I have
been acting, ail the ather school sites, buildings and furniture are placed at
actual cost; but in the case af St. Alphonsus' Schoal, the site, which cost
$t,650 in 1873, is now value i at $4,aao, and the building, whichi cast
$2o,265, is now valued at $z6,oaa; in other words, while $4,265 is written
aff the cost ai the building by reasoa ai 30 years' wear and tear, $2,350 is
added ta the value af the site by r.;asan ofithe impravemen, in the value ai
land in its neighbaurhood.

The property, however, is ta be allotted ta themn for school purposes,
and is intended ta be used for thase purpases : what they need is rather a

î

îl '
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good school building than a valuable site: they would prefer the Park
Street School with an $î8,ooo building and a $2z,Soo site to the St.
Aiphonsus' School with a $16,ooo, building and a $4,ooo site even if they

were charged with the $5oo extra cost of the former. Under these

of uithencese vau dof thn sIe Thel ark Street it e ho00ane
ofeircsane vau dof then sie Thel Pararg tre sh ite thet hold
thînk if 1 charge the St. Alphonsus site at $2,650, which is $x,ooo over its
cost, 1 shaîl be as nearly right as it is possible to get in such a matter.

Thswudmk h t lhnu'School Board $xt6o made up as ollo
Thswudmk h t lhnu'School orth to,6o thee Sepa folate

Site .............................................. $2,65o
Value of building................................... îG,coo
Furniture, etc....................................... i,ooo-

Total....................$19,650

This would leave $2,505, or say $2,500, Still to be allotted to make up
the $22, 155. 1 have no power to direct the Board of Education to pay
any sum of mon,-y to the Separate School Board. I can only under the
Act allot real estate or other property owned by the Board ot Education.

I take therefore the Louis Avenue School, the site and building of
which are valued at $4,ooo, ar'd 1 allot to the Sepp.rate School Board

25/4 oths of i. 1 should have preferred to have (I.rected one party or the
other to pay a sum of money, but the Act gives n.- no such power. Each

interest to the ocher.

SUPREME COURT.

Townshend, J.] REX v. BREEN. [May 13.
Liçuor Litense .4ct-Deedive itior-mation-Pt s.J'-ibition.

An information was laid at Halifax on April 25th, 1904. by the Chief
Inspector of Licenses for the Municipality of Halifax County, who resides

35 miles from the City of Halifax, before the Stipendiary Magistrate for
the Couîity of H~haagainst the defendant, charging him "for that he
within the space of six months last past previous to this information" at

unlawfully, etc., (a) did sell, etc., and (b) did keep for sale, etc.,
intoxicatiî:g liquor contrary to the provisions of The Liquor Uicense Act.
The orily ev'idence offered by the prosecution waxn that of the Chief
Constable for the County of Halifax, who swore that ini company with the
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inspector on April 23rd, i904, he visited the defendant's house within the
County of Halifax, and found a gallon of liquor in his bedroom, but there
was no bar or other appliances generally found in a place where liquor is
bold, and that he had on fo'rmer occasions served accused with papers
under the Act. The defendant gave no evidence nor called any wit-
nesses but asked for a dismissal of the complaint on several grounds. The
justice adjourned to consider the application of the defendant, who in the
meant;me applied ex parte for prohibition under Crown Rule 72.

Held, following Rex v. Blouti/ier (P. 439 ante ) that as it did not
appear by the information that it was laid within six months after the
ccmmission of the offence or that the defendant had committed the offence
within six months previous to uts being laid, and as the evidence given onl
*the trial in the presence of the defendant did riot aniount to a charge for
violation of the law so as to dispense with the formality of an information,
the magistrat e was acting without jurisdiction and should be prohibited
from fLrther proceedîîîg iii the matter. Re.v. Bezneft 1. O. R. 445

referred to.
.ohn_ j Powet-, for the motion.

Iprovinice of lI4cw Isrunllwicli.

SUFREME COURT.

En banc.] LAWTON CO. F. MARITIMEF Colllil-':lo-N RACK CO. [JUne 17.

Conilaci/or nianufactui-e- Time- Wrrk up Io sarntle bui not /o stl.f.cù-
lion Goinflic/i,;gý finding s of juyy.

On Feb). 12, 1902, plaintifi company wrote defeýndant cornpany), offer-
ing ta buiid 200 racks according to specifications that had been sent themn
Iin a specificd time " at $850 each, and asking in thie event of their tender

being accepted that a sample rack be shipped thera. 011 Fei), TS defen-
da:.-t comipany accepted this tender, Ilthe racks to be made according to
specifications and subject to the approval of their inispector." In a letter
ackîiowledging tie rrder defendant con)pany agreed to deliver 100 racks on
or about April 20 aîîd the balance on Nlay 20. l)efendant cornpany wvere
to furnish certain maleables, and in the last letter the defendant conipany
were notified that these inaleables must be delivered not later thani April r.
l)efendant co". pany wrote that they could ' not l>ind theniselves to deliver
the ma]eatLles by that date, but would do so as fast as they cc,uld get thcmn
fromn the manufacturers. They sent the samiple rack on Nlarch 19. On April

7 the maleabies not having been furniislied, the plaintifT comnpany wrote

that this would void the time specified for completion of the racks, but
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they would endeavour upon their arrivai to finish the racks promptly. On
April 26 deïrn:dant company shipped one lot of maleables, and on May i
another, and -n a letter notifvin g the shipment on) April 30 stated that this
%vould enab], themn to fini'sh uP 50 of the racks. The plaintiff company
,,as urged several times by letter during Ma! to push on the work and
finally on June 24 th they were notified that Juiy 15 would be the veryÈ
iâtest date on which delivery would be accepted. On July 4 plaintiff con-
pany had 48 racks completed and ail the matcrials ready to put the
remnainifg 152 together. Defendant company sent a man to inspect the
work. He condemned the completed racks as flot in accordance with the
specifications and also those which were in process of construction. 'In an
action 10 recover damages for breach of contract the jury found in answer
to questions suhmitted by the judge that the 48 racks were not in accord-
ance with the contract and sp)ecifications, but that they were in accordance
with the sample rack furnished hy the defendant company ; th-at the
plaintiff company after r-'xeiving the maleables proceeded to construct the
2oo racks within a reasonable time, and that the defendant company agreed
that the plaintiff company should have until July 15 for the completion ofI
a p)ortion of the racks. They also found in answer to questions submitted
hy the defendant's counsel that the defendant company employed a proper
and competent nspector and that he acted in good faith in condemning
the racks, hut that the defendant company wrongF-jUy discharged the
plai aiff company from the contract. They asse! sed the damage at
$831-i.-

He/d, on motion for a nevy trial, that the plaintiff's verdict could iiot
stand in v'iew of the jury's findings that the inspector acted in good faith
and that the plaintiff company did not manufacture the racks in accurdance
%vith the contract and specifications.

B,.'s/in and Kk;oules, for plaintiff. Gregory, K.C., for defendant.

En banc.] PICKARD v. KEARNEY. [Jur.e 17.
Tre'sPiss-- Disputed line-Difereni s urzevs-Juyls finding conclu sive.

lu an action of trespass to aind the question turned upon the correct-
ness of different surveys. For the plaintiff two surveys were proved-one
I)Y (3. in 1878 and one by D. some years later. These two surveys located
the disputed line at two différent points two or three rods apart, but in
ether cas-- defendant would be a trespasser. In, behaîf of the defendant a
survey made by H. a fév; years ago was proved, which placed the locus in
quo within the lines of defendant's lot. The jury found for plaintiff.

IIe/d, althoughi the trial judge stated that he would have said H.2s
sur.-ey was right had the question been for him the verdict should not
disturbed, the jury having founid otherwise. New trial refosed.

Ca dfur pl'ainitif. drlatie),, for defendant.
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En banc.] HALE v. TOBiQuE MANUFAcTUR1Nr, Co. [June 17.

Lumôer conrad- Conradidtory prov-isions-Discrepancy in scal-Acceuni
.rdî'kd.

This action was brought to recover a balance alleged to be due for
logs delivered to defendant on three contracts, under which plaintiff
delivered lumber at St. John to the amount of $5o,i38.86. On account of
this hie receiv-ed cash and supplies to the amaunt of $46,865.39. One
clause in the beginning of the contracts statcd that the lumber was to be
delivered 11free from ail charges. " A later clause provided that '«the
company were to pay or arrang~e for the stumpage on the said Iags and
lumber." The contract also provided that the lumber was ta be scaled by
a scaler to be appointed by the campanry. F. H. H., president of the carW*
pany, notified the plaintiff that H. & Co. of St John had been appointed
scalers under this provision, and they accordingly did scale the lun.ber at
St. John. In Mfarch, 1903, plaintiff received an account from defendant
ccmpany showing cash and supplies fLrnished him on account of the con-
tracts. This hie handed ta P., his clerlt. In June he and P. wernt with
the books and the defendant's accourit ta defendant's office ta settle, and
went over the accounts with the managing director of defendant company.
Previous ta this defendant had received a bilI ai the scale made at Frederic-
ton by the Fredericton Boom Co, which was $964. 73 less than the scale

made hy H. & Co. at St. John. Defendant company in their account
adopted the Fredericton scale and they also charge( 'plaintiff with $9î5.oo

stumpage. Plaintiff made rio objection to the stumpage in the adjustment
af account:5, stating upon the trial that he had -rt noticed the provîsýon
referred ta in the contract, but plaintiff did objec: ta zhe Fredericton scale

and claimed he should be alla'wed upon the bas;s af the St. John scale.
Several items were objected ta by defendant company, and an accourt was
made up showing a balance due plaintiffOf $1,39 0-82. P. in his evidence

stated that he did certain figuring and arrived at $1, 390. 82 as the amounit due
plaintiff ipon the hasis of the Fredericton si.ale atnd charging plaintiff with
the stumpage, but ijoth he and the plaintiff denied that they had agreed ta

this amaunt. The judge directed tire jury ý,hat und.±r the contracts the
plaintiff was not lial)le for the stumpage and the jury found that the defen-

dant campanry accepted the Iurnher as surveyed in St. John;ý the p1.'ntiff
did not agree ta the balance af $î,39o. 82 and found a verdict for the
defendant for the $964. 73 and the $915.02, i r addition to the $1,3 90.82-in
ail $3,27o.57

He/d, on motion for a ncw trial, that the defendant was bourd by the

St. John scale, that the l)laintiff was not liaI)IC for the stumipage, and that

the verdict wa right.

('arveil, for plaintiff. Gon neli, K.C., for d&fendant.

II~;
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En banc.] PORTER V. ]BROWN. [lune 17.

Efrmen- Tde y PQSSeSSiOn-PaYMenug of taxes and insurance-Per-
verse verdict.

Defendant in an action of ejectment had a deed of the land in ques-
tion, dated Jan. 8, i903, from IV. P.E., the son and sole heir of MN.E., to
whom plaintiff leased the land in 1871 for ten years at $4o a year and who
died after the expiration of the lease, in i8gr, having paid the rent for only
the first five or six years. M. E. was a sister of plaintiff. After leasing the
land in 1871 she built a bouse upon il. Shortly after ber deatb %V.P.E.,
an epileptic suhject, much addicted to drink and mentally weak, arranged
with WV. B. and bis wife (the defendants) to live with and take care of him
upon the place. They accordingly went with him and lived there until the
death of IV. B. in Jan., i902, aller which defendant cor tinued in possession
with %V.P.li. until and after the commencement of the action. Defendant
swore that under the arrangement witb IV,.P. E. be was to give ber the
property. Plaintiff swore that alter M.E's deatb Lie gave notice to W. P.E.
thas he was occupying as a tenant at wili under bim, and at a rentai of
$Ioo, w;th the priviiege of having tbe B's as sub-tenants tb take care of
him and that IV. P. E. agreed t3 this and also that the B's wouid pay balf
tbe taxes and W. P. E. the otbePr half. laintiffalso swore that tbe arrange
ment between the B's and IV. 1. E. was thàt they sbould bciard and take
care of him in lieu of the rent, and that he (plaintiff) consented to tbis.
WV.P. E. bad some moîîey which plaintiff took charge of and out of wbich

he remitcd him froin lime to time, he testified, small amounis as be
wouid require. Plaintiff sworc that he paid the taxes witb bis own money
during- the !aFt ten years. Defendant swore that she and ber husband
paid hall the taxes every year for twenty-two years and that plaintifi paid
tbe other balf witb money wbich belonged to IV. P. E. No rent bas been
paid since the death of M.E. Plaintiff kept the building insured. In
1895 tbe bouse was damaged by fire. lie collected the insurance and
made the repairs. T[he B's moving out and returning when tbey were
completed.

Trhe triai judgc, sumînîng UI) the facts, toid the jury that it would bc
difficuit for tbem tbem " to c',mt to tbe conclusion that eitber IV. Il. E. or
the B's were holding iii ictual, op-n, adverse possession. " The jury,
howevcr, fonind that both IV.1. E. and the defendant herseifbhad open,
exclusive, adverse possession for twenty years prior to the bringing of the
action, and a verdie-, was cntered for the defendant.

elon motion for a new trial, that the verdict was not perverse but
that there was no cvidenicc t0 warrant tbe findings.

New triai.
McAfonag/e, K.C., for plaintiff. Grimm,,er, K.C., for defendant.
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En banc.] GRANT V. C. P. R. CO. [June '7.

Damnage bY fire-NIegligence-4 8 Via., c. ii Cons/i /u/ionality-Appictl
bilé/y /0 fire on railway Une.

This action was brought to recover damages for the destruction Of
plaintifl's lumber and woodiand adjoining defendant company's line O
raiiway by fire aileged to have been negiigentiy started by defendant's
servants and allowed to extend to piaintiff's land. N., an employee Of the
defendant raiiway, set fires in May 2o and 22, 1903, to burn up some piles
of rubbish on the raiiway line. There had been no rain for some timie and
forest lires were burning ail over the country. Two or three witnesses in
behaif of plaintiff swore that they saw the lire on the railway line and
traced its course through the fence and to plaintiff's land. N. swore that
the lires which he started were ail burned out before the fire was seen Ofl
piaintiff's propertv, and other evidence was given to the same effect. The
jury found that the fire spread from the lire set by N. and that N. Ileg 1 î
gentiy and unreasonably aliowed it to extend, and a verdict was entered
for the plaintiff for $F500.

Hlon motion for a new triai, thàt the evidence was sufficient to
warrant a verdict.

Held, per McLEOD, J., foilowing Rylands v. Fetcher, L. R. 3 E.&
App. 330 ; Nichois v. Marsland, L. R. i Ex. Div., and Jones v. -Fes/ifl'
Railway Company, L. R. 3 Q. B. 733 and Plie/ps v. Sou/hern R. W Co',
14 S.C.R. 432, that the defendant was iiabie, though no acts of negiigence
were shewn, they having brought at their own peril a dangerous eieITleIt
upon their land not naturaiiy there. 7Held, aiso, per MCLEOD, J., that ss. 3, 4, 5 and 9 Of 48 Vict., c.
entitled "IAn Act to prevent the destruction of Woods, Forests and other
property by lire," is intra vires of the Local Legisiature.

Held, aiso, per McLEOD, J., that the provision requiring notice tob
given to the owner of adjoining land of an intention of starting a lire,an
providing that faiiure to give such notice shail be conclusive evideilce o
negiigence appiies only to a case where a person desires to clear lanid 3and
not to a case like the present, but that this case fails within the poi5iol
of the Act deciaring that a person starting a lire, except for cetl
purposes specilied in the Act between May i and Dec. i, is guiity o
negligence, and that the defendant is therefore liable under the Act as'eh
as at com mon iaw.

Carveli, for plaintiff. Connel/, K.C., for defendant.
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j5rovince of MTanitoba.
KING'S BENCH.

Dubuc, C.J.] CZUACK V. PARKER. LJune 1.
Specifi' performance-Sale of land- Purchaser for value witkout notice-

Gnirac.t- Cancel/ation - Serviéce of notice of cancel/ation - Cosis -
Further re/ief-Amendiment.
Action for specific performance of an agreement for sale of land by

defendant Hough ta the plaintiff dated 24 th Noveniber, 1902, for the sum
of $640, of which $aoo was to be paid in cash and the balance iii five
annual instalments, with interest at six per cent per annum, payable half-
yearly The plaintiff paid the $200, went into possession of the land,
built a bouse and stable on it and did somne ploughing. He did flot
register his a7crement, the land having been bought under "The Real
Property Act." In July, 1903, the defendant Robinson, wishing to acquire
title to the property in question so as to add it to adjoining land owned by
him, tbrough his solicitor obtained from Hough an assigoiment of the
agreement and also a transfer of his title to the land on payment of the
arnount due by plaintiff under the agreement. Before sig-'iiig such docu-
ments Hough informed the solicitor that be had sold the land and
stipulatcd verbally with him that the piaintiff was ta he protected in bis
purchase. The assigniment and transfer wcre prepared by Robinson's
solicitor, and contaitied no reference ta the sale that bad been made to
plaintiff. The trial judgc found as a fact that Rob>inson had been guilty of
fraud in procuring said transfer with the intention of depriving the plaintiff
of the benefit of his purchase. Plaintiff having neglected ta pay the
intcrest due in MaY, 1903, Robinson undcrtook in the following August ta
cancel the agreenment of sale held by the plaintiff, and swore at the trial
that hie bac! sent a notice of the cancellation by mail ta the plaintiff, as
provided for ini the agreement. There werc two clauses in the agreement
providing for cancellation in case of default by the purchaser in making
payment ; the first saying that, after such default, the vendor migbt cancel
witb or without notice;, the second, that "in case of default, and th-'
vendor shaîl sec fit ta declare this contTact nuil and void by reasan tbereof,
such declaration may lie made b>' notice from the v'endor addrcsscd to the
purchascr directcd to the post office at Gonor, Maniitoba.

lir/, tlîat the vendor migbt elect ta adopt onc or other of such
mnodes, tbat if bie electcd te canicel without giving notice bie could not do
so by a mere operation of bis mind, but must do soîn-cthing b>' wbich he
clean>' gives the l)urchaser ta uiîderstand tbat lie decidcs ta avoid the
contract and that the relation of vendor and purchaser no longer exists
betwci them, or lie must do some act directi>' aflcctiiîg tbc ven,'e in bis
position or interest, as, for example, a sale to another : Mfc<'i d v. Rapper,
26 U.C.C.l>, 104; and on the other hand, if be adopts the mode of cancei-
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lation by nort'ce be is bound to do so in the mariner provided and mnust
conform s;-:ictly to the mode prescribed.

The proof of the mailing of the notice was confiicting anai far [rom satis-
factory. The plaintiff swore po&itively that bie had never received any such
notice, and there was no evidence to show that he had. Thle proof of the
contents of the notice was by an i mpressed tissue paper copy a nd the name
of the addressee was thereon written as Paul Cynack, - iilst the plaintiff's
naine, as clearly written in the agreement, was Czuack, so that, assuming
that the name on the envelope was spelled iii the saine way, the post
master might easily have handed the letter to some other person.

Held, that notice of cancellation was not sufficiently proved, and that
the agreement had not been effectively cancelled by the proceedines
takL-n. Assuming that the plaintiff really understood the full meaning of
the two clauses, he had a right to expect that the second mode would be
adopted in case bie made default and had reason to feel perfectly safe until
hie would receive a notice to pay o- otherwise that the agreement would be
cancelled.

Robinson, however, afterwards conveyed the property to the defen-
dant Parker, wbo denied &Il knowledge of the plaintiff's position and nights
with respect to it, and claimed to be a purchaser in good faith without
notice. His conduct was, in the opinion of the judge, open to unfavour2-ble
inférence Gr 'iîrmise, but there was no proof that he had actual notice of
the piaintiff's rights or of bis possession of the land or that he had any
knowledge of the fraudulent schemnes of Robinson. Fraud is not to he
presumned on mere suspicion, but must be positively proved.

Iield, that the plaintiff cotild not have specific performance agairst
Pazker, as tbe land was under the Real Prcperty Act, and Parker was riot
bound to inquire as to the rights of any person in actual possession: Real
Property Act, R.S.M. 1902, 55. 70, 74, 76.

The plaintiff was allowed to remnove the house wbicb hie had erected
on the land; but, if bie elected to do so, be was required to pay Parker
$îoo as damages for cutting wogd on it, for which Parker had cotinter-
claimed. If plaintiff did not take away the bouse Parker to accept it in
full of the dam ages.

Action dismissed as against Ilotigl and Parkcer. V)efendant Robinson
ordered to pay plaintiffs costs, also those of biis co-defendarits, as hie was
fouild guilty of fraud.

ln bis statem,!it of dlaim tbe plaintiff had asked only for speciflc
performance of the agreemient, but under the power c.oiferred on the

Court I)Y section 3 8 (K) of the King's Beui Act and Rules 34 and 346
as to amendmnent of the pleadings if found iîecessary. The judge granted
the plaintiff further relief against Robinson Iby ordering the latter ta pay
the plaintiff, by way of daniages, whet lie had paid to Hougb on account

of the purchase rnoney of the property w'ith interest.
Haggar, K.C., and Wit/a, for tbe plain -tiff. Aikins, K.C., for

Parker. Robson, for Robinson. A. C. Ferguson, for 14ougb.
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province of IBrîtîob Columbia

SUPREME COURT.

Dufl, J.] IN RE VANCOUVER ENGiNEiRi.Nc WORKS. [?*a" î 7

Allen Labour A ct- ifraction -Ad'erising for workmen.

Case stated for the opinionl of the court by way of appeal froni the
police Magistrate of Vancouver. The information charged the company
with an infraction of the Allen Labour Acts.

6o & 61 Vict. (D) c. ii s. i, reads as follows .
"lFroni and after the passing of this Act, it shall be unlawful for ary

person, Company, partnership, or corporation in any manner to prepay the
transportation or in any way to assist or encourage the importation or
immigration of any alien or foreignier into Canada under contract or agree-
menE, parole or special, express or im1,hied, made previous to the importa-
tion or immigration of such alien or foreigner, to pcrforrn labor or service
of any kind in Canada."

i Edw. VII (D) c. 13, s. 4, an amending section, enacts, that « it shail
bc deemned a violation of this Act for any person, partnership, or corpora-
tion to assist or encourage the importation or immigration of any person
who resides in or is a citizen of any foreign country to which this Act
applie3; by promise of employment through advertisement printed or
published irn such foreign country, and any such person coming to this
country in consequence of such advertiseme'it shall be treated a3 coming
under contract as contemplzted by this Act, and the penalties by this Act
imposed shaîl he applicable to such."

The accused caused to be inscrted in a newspaper published in Seattle,
U. S., the following advertisement ;-"W%ýanted, first-class machinists.
Apply Vancouver Engineering Works, Ltd., Vancouver, ll.C."

The Police Magistrate dismissed the information. The question
suhîritted for the opinion of the Court was- I)oes the above advertise-
nment contain a promise of employment within i Edw. VII. c. 13.

Ik/d, that the ads.rtisement did not contain a promise of employment,
but was merely an invitation to apply for employnment, and it did not help
tue prosecution that the legislation thus construed imposes no ciTective
restraint upon the importa.ion of foreign labor and that the resuit is allen to
the spirit and design of the enactmnent.

J.E. Bird, for the prosecution. C.B. M'acneil/, for the defendants.
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:60oh lRevieffl.
A Treatise of the Law of Eminent Domain in the United States, by Jo1'

LEWIS. Second edition. Vol. i. Chicago, U.S., Callaghan &Co.; 1, 555
pages. $î 2.00.
Although this second edition bas already been before the public for

some littie time the subject is so important that a reference to it even alt
this late date is desirable. The first edition was published in i888 and iii
that volume some 6,ooo cases were referred to. In the present edition theY
count Up to nearly 13,000. It is interesting to note the tremendous increase
in litigation falling under the title of Eminent D 'omain, and that there are
more decisions on the subjeet in the United States since the first editiOfi
than in ail the previous history ofthat Country. The first edition didnfot refer
to English or Canadian authorities. The present edition cites 245 fr'on
England and io8 from Canada. New York leads off with the enorflous
riumber of 1, 728. Whilst a large number of the cases discussed are Of
interest only to American readers by reason of their being based on statutes
which have no force in this country, there is nevertheless such a similarty
in the circumsta!Ices of the Dominion and the United States that înucb
light is shed upon many of our constitutional questions, such for exafllPle
as-" What constitutes a taking ?"-" Public use "-"Just compensatiol",
etc. The marvellous multiplication of the means of transportation and
communication, added to the many new public utilities which involve the
taking and damaging of property, have brought in many new and strange
questions, and renders the subject of this book one of great importance
to ail professional men.

As Mr. Lewis' book bas been for many years a standard work it 's
scarcely necessary to criticîse it. It may be said, however, that a referenIce
to such a multitude of cases necessarily makes the work largely a digest of
authority, but arranged in such a convenient and accessible manner as to
give the reader a comprehensive view of the various matters discussed.

COURTS AND PRACTICE.

Horacc Harvey of the City of Regina, N.W. T., Barrister-at-laWi tO be
Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court of the Northwest Territories. Gazetted
July 16th, 1904.

The Living Age : Boston, U.S.-This excellent publication, contain'
ing a collection of articles of interest appearing in the varlous reView5 o
the day, still continues to gîve much more than its comparatively ral
cost. The articles at present appearing are very timely and especialY gile
a comprehensive view of the conditions of things in the far East. Addedl
to these are discussions on a variety of topics of a literary and histOflC I
character. Fiction is not forgotten, and a novel called "Lychgate
is just being commenced, which promises well.


